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2024 Winter Skeet League

The Winter League consists of 8
weeks of shooting. You may shoot on
either the Wednesday, 5 to 7:30 p.m.

or the Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
of each week.

Schedule:
Wednesdays Saturdays

Feb 21st Feb 24th

Feb 28th Mar 2nd

Mar 6th Mar 9th

Week Mar 13th No shoot this week

Mar 20th Mar 23rd

Mar 27th Mar 30th

Apr 3rd Apr 6th

Apr 10th Apr 13th

Apr 17th Apr 20th

Details:

League manager: Chuck Hartmann

NSSA rules will be used for the
league unless otherwise stated.

A 50-bird (previous two rounds)
rolling handicap will be employed to

level the field of competition.
Handicaps will be calculated and
maintained solely by the league

manager.

Each shooter’s handicap will be 75%
of the difference between 24 and the

actual number of targets broken.

(Someone shooting a 25 cannot be beat by
someone using handicap).

Please refer to the league documents
for a complete description of the

league rules and handicap
calculations.

8 weeks of two rounds each can be
shot; the 4 lowest or absentee rounds
will be dropped for an end of season

score.

No makeup or pre-shoots are allowed.

Events 1 and 2:

Two rounds Skeet - $16

$1.60 of the entry fee will be placed
into an end of league payout kitty.

$0.40 used for league maintenance.

End of season prizes will be paid
50/30/20.

The Hotclays App will be used for all
scoring, the results transferred to the
league manager each week. Shooter

handicaps will be updated and weekly
scores sent to shooters.

The top three shooters will have their
names and averages engraved on a

Skeet League plaque. The plaque will
be displayed in the clubhouse.

Four seasonal shoots are planned:
Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter.


